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H. ‘Sieboldiana’ Part 2 
 

H. sieboldiana var. glabra N. Fujita 
The genus Hosta (Liliaceae) in Japan.  

Acta Phytotaxonomica et Geobotanica, Vol. 27, 75-78. (in syn.) 1976. 
ナメルギボウシ = なめるぎぼうし= 無毛擬宝珠 = Nameru Gibōshi = Glabrous 

hosta (lit. “hairless” but here referring to being smooth, without glaucous surface). 
クロギボウシ = 黒擬宝珠 = Kuro Gibōshi (fide Y. Iinuma 1910 – Fujita 1976 in 

syn.) = H. nigrescens F. Maekawa 1937, 1940 
クロナミギボウシ =  黒波擬宝珠 =  Kuronami Gibōshi (Maekawa 1940 – Fujita 

1976  – in syn.) = H. fluctuans F. Maekawa 1940 
コバクロナミギボウシ = 小葉黒波擬宝珠 = Kobano Kuronami Gibōshi (Maekawa 

1940 – Fujita 1976 in syn.) = H. fluctuans f. parvifolia  (Maekawa 1940) 
 

Classification: In 1976, the Japanese ecologist Noboru Fujita proposed a new 
classification system for the genus Hosta. He combined a number of Hosta taxa, 
under new names and reduced several taxa to varietal rank under H. sieboldiana, 
which now considered a cultivar, as H. ‘Sieboldiana’ (See Part 1). These taxa, 
including H. nigrescens and H. fluctuans, show considerable morphometric differ-
entiation. Based on this, Fujita’s inclusive system of classification is not accepted 
here. Fujita originated a new varietal epithet, namely H. sieboldiana var. glabra, 
which combines taxa that were classified previously under the following names: 
 

 1) H. nigrescens F. Maekawa 1940 (=クロナミギボウシ =  黒波擬宝珠 =  
Kuronami Gibōshi); in J. Japanese Botany; 13, No. 12:901 f. 8 1937, including the 
variety H. nigrescens var. elatior (=さいたか クロギボウシ = 最多佳黒擬宝珠 =  
Saitaka Kuro Gibōshi).  
 

 2) H. fluctuans F. Maekawa 1940 (=クロナミギボウシ =  黒波擬宝珠 =  
Kuronami Gibōshi) including the variety H. fluctuans f. parvifolia (コバクロナミ  

ギボウシ = 小葉黒波擬宝珠 = Kobano Kuronami Gibōshi) (Maekawa 1940) F. 
Maekawa 1940 in Journal of the Faculty of Science, Sect. 3 Botany, Vol. 5:355–356, ic. 
17, 18, 19, 20 1940. 
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In this Species Update, the names listed under 1) and 2), above, (i.e. H. 
nigrescens and H. fluctuans) are described in this Species Update under their original 
names, as assigned by F. Maekawa (1940). The close relationship between the taxa 
listed under 1) and 2), above, is not in dispute. Their relatively close nuclear DNA 
content values and high percentage of stainable pollen content, as determined by 
B.J.M. Zonneveld and F. Van Iren (2001), point to their close relationship in section 
Helipteroides. In Japan, this species have been known and cultivated long before 
they were established as valid taxa by Maekawa (1940). 



H. nigrescens was known first under its Japanese vernacular (horticultural) 
name Kuro Gibōshi  = クロギボウシ = 黒擬宝珠. The Japanese name is based on 
the Kanji 黒, translating to “black (or dark)” so the Japanese name Kuro Gibōshi 
translates to “black hosta.” As Maekawa (1940) pointed out, this name dates back to 
the floristic work of Y. Iinuma (1910). Not actually black, but very dark-green and 
covered with a light gray, pruinose coating initially, the leaves lose the gray covering 
and become a shiny, very dark green by anthesis. The cataphylls are a dull blackish 
purple. The species epithet nigrescens also means “blackish (very dark colored)” and 
this coloration gave rise to the both the Japanese and scientific names. Maekawa 
considered H. nigrescens a valid taxon, but I have not been able to access populations 
in the wild habitat other than the cultivated H. ‘Tenryu’, which is essentially the same 
as H. nigrescens. This is a new cultivar name assigned to the species and is used in 
conjunction and synonymous with the species name. The only reference to a 
spontaneous habitat is on specimen No. 184 in Hortus Kikuchi (in scheda Kyoto). It 
references collector Koziro Kawakami’s collection in the old province of Rikuchū 
(Rikuchū-no kuni; 陸中国), which is a location further north in Iwate and Aomori 
prefectures, all in the northern area of Honshū, called Tōhoku region (Tōhoku-
chihō; 東北地方). 

Unknown (トウギボウシ = 唐擬宝珠 = Tō Gibōshi  (=“H. nigrescens”?) 
Zuiganji (瑞巌寺) old temple in Matushima-machi (松島町), Miyagiken (宮城県) 
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Note: The planting above is not H. sieboldiana but most likely is Kuro Gibōshi or a 
similar, cultivated hosta (see closeup on page 3) Court.: ©Taoto Ito (伊藤 太乙) 



►►►Unknown hosta  
Hostas used in temples 
or formal gardens fre-
quently show bluish-gray 
color, a color derived by 
glaucous coatings of the 
leaf. These hostas are 
more like H. nigrescens. 
This close-up shows one 
of these. It is smaller and 
exhibits the vein count 
seen in H. nigrescens (see 
closeup page 2 photo-
graph). 
©Taoto Ito  (伊藤 太乙). 
 

 
For H. fluctuans, Maekawa gave general localities for several herbarium 

specimens, most without number, and he observed living specimens only in the 
cultivated setting of Koishikawa Botanical Garden (小石川植物園), University of 
Tokyo (東京大). Most of the specimens were on loan from Hortus Kikuchi (Kyoto). 
The Japanese name assigned to H. fluctuans by Maekawa is 黒波擬宝珠 (= クロナミ

ギボウシ). This transliterates to Kuronami Gibōshi, meaning “dark (colored) hosta 
with wavy leaves.” Concurrently, the phenotype established by Maekawa under the 
name H. fluctuans f. parvifolia has the Japanese vernacular name コバクロナミ   

ギボウシ(= Kobano Kuronami Gibōshi), which translates to “small-leaved, dark 
(colored) hosta with wavy leaves.” The Latin specific epithet fluctuans means 
“wavy” and parvifolia stands for “small leaf.” The specimens forming the 
foundation for these taxa are listed to have come from collections in the former 
province of Mutsu (Mutsu-no kuni; 陸奥国), which today encompasses the prefec-
tures of Fukushima, Miyagi, Iwate and Aomori, all in the northern area of Honshū, 
called Tōhoku region (Tōhoku-chihō; 東北地方 ). Specific collecting locations 
mentioned are in the vicinity Hirosaki City (Hirosaki-shi; 弘前市) in Aomori (type 2 
spec. s.n.); Iizaka-mura in Iwashiro province (Kikuchi No. 365); and Sendai City 
(Sendai-shi; 仙台市) in Rikuzen province (Kikuchi s.n.); Yamagata in Uzen Province 
(H. Iwata 1934; H.K. No. 186). All of Maekawa’s living specimens were observed in 
botanical gardens. Zilis (2009) states that he never saw it growing in the wild. Also 
observed in Iwate Prefecture, it ranges north to Aomori Prefecture. When further 
data were published on these taxa, H. fluctuans f. parvifolia originally found by 
Kikuchi in northern Honshu, Aomori Prefecture, Hirosaki City area, was determined 
to be a morph of the species so considered a synonym by Ohwi (1965) and Maekawa 
(1969), who continued to list only the species. Fujita (1976) reclassified the H. 
sieboldiana complex, including H. montana and all of its related taxa as synonyms 
under H. sieboldiana. This classification is not accepted here based on palynology 
(Chung, M.G. and S. B. Jones, 1989) and RAPD/DNA analysis (Sauve, R.J., S. Zhou, 
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Y. Yu, and W.G. Schmid. 2005). H. sieboldiana and H. montana remain separate taxa 
although their close relationship as determined by Zonneveld, B.J.M. and F.Van 
Iren. (2001) is recognized. Under Fujita’s 1976 classification both H. fluctuans and 
H. nigrescens become part of H. sieboldiana var. glabra. According to Fujita (1976), 
natural populations do exist in northern Nagano Prefecture. Fujita’s type specimen 
and description characterize a type that is different in a number of traits, including 
leaf shape and anther coloration and the number of principal leaf veins (max. 14 vs. 
max. 10 for H. fluctuans). In this case, H. sieboldiana var. glabra and H. fluctuans are 
easily differentiated based on gross morphology. Fujita’s very broad approach to 
classification is noted but not accepted. His placement of this taxon is based on his 
decision to consider H. sieboldiana and H. montana to be synonymous. In 1985, the 
species was reclassified as H. sieboldiana var. fluctuans Maekawa ex Satake, adding 
still another, albeit horticultural placement. Schmid (1991) retained species rank for 
this taxon based on the observation of natural populations, which are identical 
morphologically to Maekawa’s original diagnosis (see photo page 1). The plants 
observed were not in flower so the diagnosis could not be fully confirmed. However, 
further field investigation has shown that H. fluctuans and H. fluctuans f. parvifolia 
are related to H. montana but are differentiated by key morphological features. 
Although considered by some a cultivar (as H. ‘Fluctuans’ or H. montana 
‘Fluctuans’), cultivar status is not accepted on morphometric grounds as well as 
fertility based on the taxon’s high percentage of stainable pollen (98%). H. fluctuans 
and H. montana occur in different geographic areas as morphologically distinct 
populations. H. fluctuans may have speciated in northwestern Tōhoku region 
(Tōhoku-chihō; 東北地) after having been geographically isolated (see photo below). 
 
 
 
 
 

 
   
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
    H. fluctuans in situ 
   Iwate Prefecture (Iwate-ken; 岩手県) in Mutsu-no kuni (陸奥国) 
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Note: This in situ photograph shows 9-10 vein pairs and “fluctuating” (=wavy) 
leaves per Maekawa diagnosis (Maekawa 1940; p. 355; “…valde fluctuans …”) 



 

H. sieboldiana var. glabra (holotypus) 
Holotype KYO; Kyoto University Herbarium (京都大学総合博物館) 

Coll.: 1975.07.20; M. Ibuka, s.n. 
Shimane Prefecture (島根県; Shimane-ken); Oki Island (隠岐諸島) 

(See Notes, page 6) 
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Notes: The holotype was found on one of the Oki Islands (隠岐諸島), a group of 
islands of volcanic origin between 40 to 80 kilometer north off the southwestern 
coast of Honshū, in line with the coast line of Shimane Prefecture (島根県; Shimane-
ken). A very similar hosta population was found in a more northerly location by 
Toyozo Nakayama (2009; pers. Comm.). This hosta has a morphometric analysis 
very similar to those found in the mountains facing the Japan Sea coast of the 
Chūbu  region (中部地方; Chūbu-chihō) of central Honshū (see photographs – this 
page). Maekawa (1940) stated for H. nigrescens: “Spontanea in montibus Honshū 
borealis, sed in hortis Japonensibus late colitur.” (Transl.: Spontaneous in the 

northern mountains of 
Honshū , but widely culti-
vated in Japanese gar-
dens). Fumio Maekawa did 
not designate a type so no 
data are available as to the 
exact place of this collec-
tion. Specimen No. 184 in 
Hortus Kikuchi (in scheda 
Kyoto) references collector 
K. Kawakami’s collection 
in the old province of Riku-
chū (Rikuchū-no kuni; 陸
中国), which is located in 
Aomori prefecture in nor-
thern Tōhoku region (Tō-
hoku-chihō; 東北地). Field 
investigation has not con-
firmed this. This area in-
cludes the prefectures of 
northern Yamagata and 
Fukushima, Akita, Miyagi, 
Iwate, and Aomori, all in 
the northern region of 
Honshū. Fujita (1976) 
pointed to the existence of 
what he reclassified as H. 
sieboldiana var. glabra, 
which he considered syn-
onymous to H. nigrescens 
populations in central 
Honshū, and areas in the 
northern parts of Nagano 
and in Shimane, Toyama, 
and Niigata prefectures.
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Conclusion: Fujita (1976) described H. sieboldiana var. glabra leaves as 
“laminae ovatae vel ovato-cordatae subtus in nervis glabrae,” (leaves ovate or ovate-
cordate and glabrous on the veins below (underneath). This diagnosis gave rise to 
the epithet Japanese name Nameru Gibōshi = Glabrous hosta (lit. “hairless” but 
here referring to as “being smooth on the projecting veins underneath the leaves.” 
This is one of the morphological details that distinquishes this hosta from H. 
montana, which has distinct ridges projection from the veins underneath as pictured 

here. As illustrated and described in Part 1 
of H. sieboldiana (H. ‘Sieboldiana’), The 
classification of Fujita (1976) is not accepted 
here and H. montana is a separate species 
that is endemic from Hokkaido to Kyushu. 
H. ‘Sieboldiana’ is a multifarious assembly 
of old Japanese hybrids, European hybrids, 
and cultivated as well as hybridized cultivars 
from different areas of Japan. In Europe 
and North America, H. ‘Sieboldiana’ is an 
offspring of H. ‘Elegans’, itself a hybrid of 
the erstwhile Funkia fortunei var. robusta 
also called Funkia robusta by its creator 
Georg Arends in Germany in 1905. It was a 
cross between what we now know as Hosta 
‘Tokudama’ (pod parent) and a selected form of 
H. montana. The formula of the cross would 
be H. fortunei × (H. montana; a selected 
form). Zillis (2009) expressed his opinion as 
follows: “. . . H.  (sieboldiana)   ‘Elegans’ in-
troduced thick substance and blue-green 
foliage color to the hosta field. Almost any 
hosta with these characteristics harkens 
back to H. sieboldiana ‘Elegans’. To be sure, 
there are other species with some bluish 

bloom and some with good substance, but none match the degree or combination 
found in H. ‘Elegans’.” For this reason, H. ‘Elegans’ became the center of many 
breeding programs. H. ‘Elegans’ is in fact not a clone. This is rare nowadays 
among hosta cultivars, since most are propagated by tissue culture, so are clones of 
the original plant. Due to the parents genetic influence, green-leaved offspring was 
sold what we now know as H. ‘Sieboldiana’, plants that had little to do with being 
representative of a wild plant named for Siebold. Although green in leaf color, they 
are also not representative of endemic populations researched and photographed 
by Toyozo Nakayama (see page 6). These may be representative of wild populations. 
Most of the Japanese plants purported to be H. sieboldiana and collected by the 
Chinese botanist Hiroshi Furuse in Japan (for his Plants of Japan collection) were 
collected as cultivated plants and assembled in the Chinese Virtual (Digital) 
Herbarium (CVH - 中国数字植物标本馆). The specimens also show that the wild 
collected plants are H. montana, as per the herbarium sheet shown in H. sieboldiana, 
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H. montana 
Strigose veins on back of leaf of H. 

montana with irregular papillae  
(note shadow lines). In contrast, H. 
nigrescens has smooth(“glabrous”) 

veins. 



Part 1, page 30. There are a number of taxa endemic and in cultivation in Japan, 
which have glabrous veins. None of them have the vein count of H. montana nor are 
they alike in other morphometric and analytical features, such as the color of the 
anthers is violet in H. montana and yellow in most of these differentiated plants (see 
photos on pages 2, 3, 4, and 6). Of these, Maekawa (1937, 1940) classified these as 
species and varieties (H. fluctuans, H. fluctuans f. parvifolia, and H. nigrescens). 
Others may be hybridized, cultivated plants (page 2 and 3). A number of these are 
grown for agricultural purposes, sold as Ūrui. This is a Japanese term (うるい = 

ウルイ) in general use for wild, as well as cultivated plants, which can be utilized as 
a food crop. Their use for use in temples is widespread, as shown on pages 2 and 3. 
Zilis (2009) agreed with Schmid (1991) that endemic populations are difficult to 
locate, but can be found. Some clones grown outside Japan show a low fertility 
(Zonneveld 2001), but I have observed plants in Japan, which were fertile and 
produced abundant offspring. 
 There can be no doubt that H. ‘Sieboldiana’ as grown in Western gardens is 
a cultivar originating in Europe. Some endemic populations in Japan are similar to 
H. montana and are distinctly differentiated as described earlier and in Part 1 and 
under H. montana. It is a Japanese endemic species distributed over the entire 
Japanese archipelago. The species and cultivated forms combined by Fujita (1976) 
under the name H. sieboldiana var. glabra are maintained under their original 
names given by Maekawa (1940), which better represents their importance and 
morphometric differentiation in horticulture.   

Φ 
 

                       Label of  
             Specimen K10-20 KYO 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Label Detail: Herbarium of Kyoto University ♦ 京都大学総合博物館 
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The specimens cited by Maekawa (1940) are all of cultivated origin from this 
general area. These locations are much further south than the locus of Specimen No. 
184 in KYO. I have examined another herbarium specimen and included it in my 
Species Update (see page 7). Upon close examination, this specimen (K 10-20 
KYO) has all the characteristics of H. nigrescens, although it was first identified as 
H. montana (オオバギボウシ) [right on scheda] and H. sieboldiana var. longipes   
(イワギボウシ) [left on scheda]. The label is shown above and has a March 1987 
determinavit by G. Murata for H. sieboldiana var. glabra. Collected in August 1903 



by N. Kinashi in Shinano-no kuni (信濃国), now Nagano Prefecture (長野県), in the 
central region of Honshū. Without further field investigations, it is impossible to 
determine if this taxon has existing, natural populations and, if these populations 
have morphological traits that are concurrent with those of the plants known under 
the name H. nigrescens. 

 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

H. nigrescens (det. W.G. Schmid) 

Det. as H. montana (オオバギボウシ) or H.sieboldiana var. longipes (イワギボウシ) 
Herbarium of Kyoto University ♦ 京都大学総合博物館 
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▲▲▲                                                    ►►► 
H. nigrescens - Flowers with purple anthers 
© J. Freer  /HL                       © V. Serafin/HL 
 
Note the very long scapes (folded), pruinosity, and leaf shape morphologically dif-
ferent from the type for H. sieboldiana var. glabra (M. Ibuka s.n. 1975 in KYO). 
Examination shows the specimen is applicable to H. nigrescens (det. W.G. Schmid) 
H. sieboldiana var. glabra det. G. Murata 1987. 
 

End: H. ‘Sieboldiana’ Part 2 
 
© W.George Schmid 2010: The text and illustrations are 

copyrighted and are available for personal reference 
only. Other contributors retain their copyright of featured 
photographs as noted in captions. The content may not 
be published in printed form without the author’s written 
permission. Web quote reference: W. George Schmid, 

HostaLibrary.org/species/. 
 
 

For references see Part 1 
(Pages 31 to 33) 
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